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THE CHEMOKINE A¡{D PROINFLAMMATORY CYTOKINE RESPONSE IN
HUMAN NEUROCYSTICERCOSIS.
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Evans CAWr, Garria HH3, Hartnell A', Gil.un RH', Jose p!', MNtin", Mr, Remi"k DGo,
Williams TJ2 and Friedland JSr

(lDepartrnents of Infectious Diseases and 
2Applied 

Pharmacology, Imperial college school
of Medicine, London, UK; 'Universidad Cayetano Heredia Peru; and auniversity of
Michigan Medical School, USA)

Neurocysticercosis is a major cause of epilepsy in developing nations. For example, this
infection causes approxim ately 20Vo of adult-onset epilepsy in Peru. Morbidity and
mortality result from inflammation around degenerating T. solium larvae and are associated
with immune cell, particularly eosinophil, influx to the brain during anti-parasitic therapy.
Little is known about the immunopathology of infection and current anti-inflammatory
therapy has limited efficacy.

We analysed serum from 9 patients and 20 controls as well as cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)
from 14 patients and 9 controls. ELISAs were used to measure concentrations ol' the
eosinophil-selective cytokines eotaxin and Interleukin (lL)-5 and of lL-S. a neutrophil
attractant. In addition, bioassays were used to measure concentrations of the
proinflammatory cytokine TNF-cr and the acute phase cytokine IL-6.

Eotaxin was detected in the serum of all patients compared with 23.5Vo of controls and the
serum eotaxin concentration was significantly higher in patients (geometric mean 69.9pglml,
p:0.01). Eotaxin was not detected in CSF. Serum IL-5 concent¡ations were elevated in
78% of patients compare d to 29yo of controls and mean concentrations were higher in
patients (p-0.05). CSF IL-5 was detected in 43% of patients (geometric mean 3Spg/ml) but
not in controls (p=0.03). Serum IL-6 concentrations were similar in patients and controls
but CSF IL-6 was elevated in all patients compared with 44oA of controls and mean levels
were significantly higher in patients (geometric means 8l.3pg/ml and 9.5pg/ml respectivel).
p=0.02). In contrast, TNF-cr and IL-8 were rarely detectable and there were no differences

between patients and controls.

This is the first report of elevated eotaxin concentrations in a human infectious disease.

These findings suggest that the eosinophil-selective mediators eotaxin and IL-5 may have.b,' .

role in either host defense or inflammaiory injury in cysticercosis. ln addition. patients uith
neurocysticercosis mount an acute phase response to the pathogen"
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before than after rrearment (P=.0002) and rhis difference was only sig-
nificant in the females (P= .0002).
In conclusion, we believe that hormones play a role in the changing
clinical spectrum of tuberculous disease during adolescence. IL-lO, .

known to downregulate production of rype I cytokines after infection
with Mtb, warrants funher study with respect to the male/female epi-
demiology of TB.
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Neurocysticercosis is a major cause of epilepsy in developing nations.
For example, this infection causes.approximately 207, of adult-onset
epilepsy in Peru. Morbidity and monality result from inflammatioñ
around degenerating faenia solhon laryne a d are associated with
immune cell, paficularly eosinophil, influx to the brain during a¡ti-
parasitic therapy. Linle is known about the immunopathology of
infection and curren¡ anti-inflammatory therapy has limited efficacy.
We analysed serum from 9 patienls and 20 controls as well as cere-
brospinal fluid (CSF) from 14 patients and 9 controls. ELISAs were
used to measurc concentrations of the eosinophil-selective cytokines
eotaxin and Interleukin (lL)-5 and of IL-8, a neutrophil attractant. In
addition, bioassays were used to measure concentmtions of the proin-
flammatory cytokine TNF-o and ¡he acute phase cytokine IL-6.
Eotaxin was detected in the serum of all patients compared with
23.57o of cont¡ols and the serum eotaxin concentration was signifi-
cantly higher in patients (geometric mean 69.9p8/m1, p=0.0t).
Eotaxin was not detected in CSF. Serum IL-5 concentrations were

elevated in 7870 of patients compüed to 297¿ of cont¡ols and mean
concentrations were higher in patients (p=0.05). CSF IL-5 was detect-
ed in 4370 of patients (geometric mean 35pg/ml) but not in co¡trols
(p=0.03). Serufn IL-6 concentmtions were similar in patients and con-
trols but CSF IL-6 was elevated in all patients compared with 4470 of
controls and mea¡¡ levels were significantly higher in patients (geo-

metric means 8l.3pg/ml and 9.5pg/ml respectivelf p=0.02). In con-
t¡ast, TNF-cr and IL-8 were rarely detectable and there we¡e no differ-
ences between patients and controls.
This is the first repon of elevated eotaxin concentrations in a human
infectious disease. These findings suggest that the eosiflophil-selec-
tive mediators eotaxin and lL-5 may have a role io either host defense

or inflammatory injury in cysticercosis. ln addition, patients with
neur@y§ticercosis mount an acule phase respoose to the pathogen,
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PRENATAL IMMUNE PRIMING WITH HELMINTH
INFECTIONST PARASITE SPECIFIC CELLULAH RESPON-
SIVENESS AND CYTOKINE PRODUCTION IN NEONATES

Soboslav Pl, Pit DS 9, Polderman AllP and Schulz-Key Hl
(llnstitute of Tropical Medicine, University of Tiibingen, Germany;
2Department of Parasitology. Faculty of Medicine, University of
Leiden, The Netherlands)

The present investigation was aimed at determining the effects of pre-

natal exposure to helminth antigens in newboms from intestinal

helminth- a¡d filaria-infected mothers. Umbilical cord mononuclear
blood cells (UCBC) responded in a dose dependent manner to mito-
gens (PHA, ConA) andbacrenal (Streptococcru pyogenes,SL-O) a.s

$ell as helminth{erived antigens (Ne.al¿r amer¡canus.

Oesophagostomum bifurcum, O nchocerca tolvafus). Cellular reactivi-

ty was of a similar magnitude in both mothers and their neonates

when mononuclear cells were stimulated with intestinal helminth-

derived antigens. Prolilerative responses to filarial antigens were how-

ever signihcantly higher in mothers than their offsPing. Several THI-

type (IL-2, IFN-, and TH2-rype (IL-5. IL-10, IL-13) cyrok nes were
produced by UCBC in neonates or PBMC in mothers. Low evels of
IFN-1were elicited by UCBC in response to helminth and b rcrerial
antigens while secrerion of IL-2 was pronounced and similar ly high i¡
neonates and their mothers. Amounrs of IL-5 produced by L CBC in
response to bacterial SL-O a¡d mitogenic stimulation (pHA were
low, but equivalenr of levels IL-5 were induced by intestinal helmintl¡
and filaria-derived antigens in neonates a¡d mothers. A p.on )unced
production of IL-10 by UCBC was observed-spontaneous [L l0secrc-
tion by UCBC was higher in neonates than by PBMC from rrothers -
but net amou¡ts of IL-10 elicired by helminrh antigens were jimilar in
mothers and their offspring.
Our results indicate that maremal helminth infection will se,.iitize i,
rrteiz parasite-specific cellular responsiveness in offspring ard also
activate specific production of several THI- and TH2-type cy rokines.
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DEVELOPMENT OF DIAGNOSTICS AND DIAGNOSTIC
STRATEGIES AND THE CONTRIBUTION TO DISEASE
CONTROL
Tanner M
(Swiss Tropical Institute. Basel, Switzerland)

The review of the adva¡ces made in the ñeld of diagnosrics : I both (l)
the more conventional aÍd (2) the molecular levels. reveals a r impres-
sive plethora of tools available for the vario¡¡s diseases and c, rnditions

that are of high priority in intemational health. These impot. m. main-
ly technological, developments have substantially changed th: possi-

bilities of strategies for the diaSnosis and surveillance of end rmic a¡d
epidemic diseases. There is no doubt that advances in diagno tics have
posirively influenced disease control strategies in many areas While
the progress at the level of individual diagnosis is impressiv( . there
ate still comparatively few advances in the ñeld of rapid pop rlation-
based diagnoses. Tools arid approaches that can rapidly (in rclation to
the needs in health planning and public health action) identif com-
munities or population groups at risk have become essential lor
informed decision-making in health pla¡ning that is, in tum, r comer-
stone of a decentralised health systems management. Combi red with
the problems of integrating diagnostic tools into health sysler rs man-

agement, the developments of many new diagnostic tools als, lead to
the discussion of technology transfer issues. While we were r lore con-

cemed with assuring acceptability (by addressing socio-cultu al and
technological issues) a¡d applicability in the past, the field ot diagnos-
tics is now increasingly confronted with the areas of adequac / and

affordability, i.e. with the socio-cultuml, socio-ecooomic and techno-

logical issues against the background of health systems facto s.

Using examples of individual and population-based di¡gnosti i
approaches from the ñeld of communicable diseases. the pos tion ¿rDd

applic¡tion of new tools as part of strategies to achieve high ( ommuni-
ty effectiveness in disease control will be presented. The disc rssion
will also address the role of diagnostics in achieving sustaina )le healú
systems and development.
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VALIDITY, HEPEATABILITY AND REPRODUCIBILITY OF THE
DIRECT AGGLUTINATION TEST FOR KALA.AZAH
Boelaert M1, El SaÍi g' Mousa lP, G¡thure J3, Mbat Ps,

Gurubacharya vLa, Shrestha Ja, Jacquet Dl, De Muynck A1 ,

Le Ray D1 ancl Van der Stuylt P1

(lPrince Leopold lnstitute of Tropical Medicine, Antwerp. Brlgium:
:Deparrment of Microbiology and Parasitology, University ol

Kharoum, Sudan: lKenya Medical Research Institute. Nairol i.

Kenya: aNepal Health Resea¡ch Council, Kathmandu, Nepal)
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Background: The serological Direct Agglutination Test (DA] ) for
Visceral l¡ishmaniasis (vL) has been recommended for fielcl use

based on its high validity and ease of implementation. For thr first
time, repeatability a¡d reproducibility ofthe DAI were evalu rted with

aqueous antigen in a multicentric study carried out in VL end jmic

areas together as well as in an extemal reference laborarory (ITMA,
Belgium).
Merhods: DXI 

^rÍi$en 
and kits were provided by ITMA. Pla n blood
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